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f a m u r l l ,  A l m a  i f l a t n  M
Night bids adieu to morning fair,
The summer slowly ebbs away;
Fond lovers linger in despair,
And children’s hearts no more 
are gay;
Glad youth departs ne’er to re­
turn,
Sweet flowers droop and lose 
their bloom,
And dimly fade the truths we 
learn,
As slowly shrinks the monthly 
moon;
D ow n sadly fall the golden leaves,
And southward all the songbirds 
dart;
So leaving Alma Mater grieves
Each Senior’s lo y a l throbbing 
heart.
So then, T5 must end its course,
As fits the perfect plan of God;
Howard farewell! Ah, perforce!
Farewell to thy beloved sod!
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